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next ia commercial importance. U «ni t»w Nie « Nanaimo.-Oü Wednesday A Military Review at Berlin.

x$tesBb^-z.raiu
, ------ trade upon their waters wo^i^ct a | ifotQ01T^)Kg>_A jtW bf these little pests totui nio My^'n-

ln IÜ mmmt-IWIIW m»« .ffjw* ,,nl ffgj* t have cade thMrappWAM» IflliHfMty, hat • eül dêiBpabnôi' wÆi» to be seen 
ment of hostile forces, so well equipped, thecemmeroe^ the^ o W^ttpow®-1 ,h0 eights are too cool for the snccesaM , here, deiering that for another time, 
ank drawn up for battle on the banks therefore, eurprisjg1 . fa prosecution of their nefarious pursntt. In Tel I cannot refrain from giving yon
and drawn up to Dra_ should desire that trade witn tnese ^ wooded districts sod near swamps, hew- ,iula Bccoaut of a very grand re-
%t*»h«b""",u,l"rr*™P*"1' Sbto&3u$£J£wl«fd.b»“«2* c!.pfûî*b,"ii°

lUhed yesterday, to the French would P . * within the test few days, cloud of smoke hangs like a pall over tbe

first success. Saarbrook, the place said tend to place France to u sqmewhat,lees “ ;■. - ■; j i
. . t,han by the Frincb on nutavorable light in relation to the cir- New Wb.tminbtbr District—We nnder-
^ ,a “ . _ i, . town in Bhenish Pros- cumstances which evolved into the pm- 1 elaod that Mr H Nelson, of the firm nj
Wednesday, R. o _ 40 sent war. It would, indeed, be Meody^ Dietz & Nelson, Borrard Inlet, will
__ _ It etande on the Bt e > . factory were the world placed in p-1#* a eeeflideie lor the representation of New
miles 8. S. B. of Tiewee, abont equi- aee#iQn ot the whole truth. JDoubtles» | Wmtmioetei in tbe new Legietotaro.
distant from Meats and oleee to the neither party ialree from blame; bni,
w «««h border Baarbruek Was a place with so little iuiormation, and that little
rf0nc« boiw • . extremely Bordiiftblfli puolio opinion is
of eonetdisrable importance aa early as ftt a loss to decide on whose abonldets with eteon. After hearing two or three 
tbe thirteenth century. Fortified at a ^ harden of blame rests. It will be witnesses the prisoner was remanded until
later period, it suffered much from war, oogerved that lass night's dispatch im- | Monday next. _____________ ___
«end in 1670 it Was almost entirely de- pans a different complexion to the po-
£&%******?«* z&Kzr

mantled. In lacent years us forllBeB" ^ded yesterday, tbe Frnaeiana b 
tldbr were to some extent restored, nna mady decided advance and appear to
jt bas now a population of about ten baŸe gained an important viotory. It I Tae steamer Otter, with 25 passengers and 
thousand, exelnslve of m»i ry. ^ a|g0 be observed that British senti- 4Q long freight. sailed for New Westminster
The capture of Ibis place by the wreno ment emphatically demands a more de- yesterday morning, and will return-early this 
is chiefly important as indicating the eided poiioy than tbe present admipis- morning. __________ _________ _

^”™!!!?mVhA0rn^mr^hJffbAFreneb traUo •PP45**8 40 hs,# adoPted- | a mumbxe of oor Prossisa residents, bear-

had stormed Weiaaenberg can bave no — iog of the defeat of theFteneh, hired an om-
foundation and for the best of reasons : Tes Miohamic'» Ik-titotk Pio Nic. „ibne and a band and took a drive round the 
Weiesénbtfrg-or Wiesenbonrg, is a for- This afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Medaoa’a Grove j city and subu'ba last night.

of a very foolish and wanten act, as ,hopa at « p m. to arable ihe principals and Sweeny.  ____
there is no reason for thinking it wns employ»*» to join the throng. The amuse- Plums.—Forty pounds of early plams
held by tbe enemy. I[ recent inform- meets will *ere *1 CbP*- prUebMd’s orchard yes-
atton oan be relied où, the base of oper- i0geDnity on the pan ot the Commit- terday morning.
ations wohld appear to have been slight- BDd ,6 a wide departure from the regular , , gale advertised by Mr
Is shifted, and that, instead of reaching. '**- Bn n," eetve^ op at 0ur grove pio-1 lB* . re4‘ e6t „ 8ale. *UVerU,e Dy .
Prussia through tbs Moeette, a» appeard Qic^* The cabbie for Mr Cooke to « aetoo sb Franklin to come ofi yesterday is postponed
to have been previously intended. Ns- ,Be oatives’ upon was stretched yesterday, until Tuesday next at noon, 
imteon prefer* the banks of the Shine it reaches from the top ot a large tree oy a d ‘ —------------------

« ,b. s-aTsysrisa £»■■■■■
StaUUtenV tbat the Pi nsslan army now I eonnd 4l0jd tbe daucrog-tiatloim presents a I Jrom the London Standard, Tory and High Church 
awartisgtattack eo the lioe of; the Saar, amoolB ,Dd even snilaee lot the disciples ol eut, isto.
is à halt S miitioti streag, may probably Terpsichore. The Compittee hays done all That which is called tbe ‘second edition' 
ho Hi-onted aa correetr bat > King Wil* 'intheif pevier tb make'the Pio Nie worthy 0f B ackwood’s Magatm* for June contain»

. > **r^i .iTr:-1
Ü. : iau SMI itjin Claimed *» be. We shaded to .. J meotLteeorted to. with s view of impressing
£ tthis weapon At the oommencement ol Attshptkd Bümlakt\—Tbe grocery Mere 1 upuu the pub fe that Rlackwood't Magcyme 

t'thb present wav. lié ebaraoter and ori* of Mt ;Cnitd, at the eoroèr of BroadSnti Fai^fBy rèSeôd of Ile brlltàut review ol PijraUi’e 
gib bake been invnhnd in a good deal dot6 alrpeta was0 attempted to be rbbbied Book bad attained to the unwonted glory oi 
5* i,Tra eenceotion is aeoredi- r ■ ** , . vva.,-» v . „iu„. J a second edUion—ria maiked with all the.«.mÿsfory: 1 .h» has niren before daylight yesterday. A pane of glksS j ooewtfeel|| flippancy and eonrrillity of the

ytfiP 40 N.bP®' in«h natters Tbe I wasbrokea and "Mr Child, aroused bf ** I origisml arlièle. In this new light the bad
, nidijmfo*ftedWon to 8BP° noiee of tb*_ breakage, called ont and bogA| tSete, tbe vulgarity, iogratimdd and bias-

Otiginabinvenlfon; *di eptrasted to the tied fooiètepà were heard leaving the place. I phemy of tb'a ill-favored production become 
firat eeieptifie and, military skill of the I jj, Ohiïd ■Wat robbed of s fewsrilclee one doably com-pieuoue. The writer (aae not a 
Empire. Improvements followed im* I oight tae' summer ; shortly alteryarde an- Word to offer in extenuation of hie ol-

.11 nrot^èients; expo.imenta followed OX* other attempt was made 19 apter his pfemues ^0^ b0, to repeat in a dull, maundering 
narimanu niitil at length there were which tenulted aoeaeceeatully ; and lb® , et' lnind of way some of thaepithets with wbfeb 
périment > abobl a ,ery Ma. tempt made yesterday make* tbs third time 0e bea been chastised by the almost nnani-'
mysienooa wh 8p* . f 0t that burglars have sought admittance to hie mQBa pfees ol the eoootry, and to reiterate
plete and formidable contrivance. VJ atofe ____________________ tba, « Lothait? is. alMbât. he bed described.
co tree every precaution was employed , LlgcDB 0oeoed again lest night The personal aoiopme, the extra literary
with a view to keeping the secret, lwo Nelsos s Usees opened again last nig ,epoœon7oe,a. lhe malignant allusions to
Prussian officers, daiormined to pry I to s lull bou»e,wbo evidently appreciated Diaratli’s biitb, tbe rancour: with which tbe 
into the mystery in tbe iutereet of tbeir talent ot the perfotmera. To-morrow night, aa0jJ.n0 lee* than the author, Was pursued, 
country disguised themselves as work- ] account Of tbe pretie, the Company wi+1 are Out feeoly justified is the ‘Note,’ and it 
men employed Off tne premises, and j DOt peitbrm. but on Monday night Mr. Cooke, is nooeceeeary to occupy ourselves with this 
enoceedea n passing the first sentinel. The accomplished jester will mite a benefit, P*« of the rev,ewer’s wotk. As to the po
arsSsss^i r»* sssassrft su?sv&s
was aroused, and a conenltation belweso »Bd b“® h’avegan opportunity oAetog grat- v.tive party, it is no less and 00 greater that 
him and the first and third took place. 8,111 nave en opputlUDl ï 01 ue,DB 8 it was- before the explanation was given.
Upon iuveevgation tbe Itwo pretended ,Bea‘ ____________________ Nothing in that book oaa be said to have
workmen Were found to be Pin-eia 1 of* Aocidbht om 8aam;ch Road —While re- eodered him unworthy ot the confidence ol 
ficers whose objpoi cdnld not be donbt- turning Item the Saanich Parsonage sale, I «he party. Whatever be its literary merits

sz-rss* »-«»N» ::r‘«r5«,!ïï
are Buil; inmates of a rret’Cü prison m i0. which were seated Mr. Lumley Praoklio Xor:is there soy jaeiifioatlon whatever, etthei 
and thus their country has been dented #nd Mt prank p.gdeo, ran off, and the oc literary or political, tor tbe fool blow which 
the ad -aniage wh»cb might have re* eapante were deposited in tbe road. They bas been dealt et the author by those who 
salted from sn early SOtenttfiO koOWl- toriuostely escaped withont personal injury ; only a short time ago, wken Disraeli was at 
edge of a new weapon with Which they but the buggy being deemed onsafe for for- the height ol power, were impressed with » 
ar« hat too likely to become disagree ther active service, the two gentlemen profound admira-iao of bis ebaraoter. The 

uT * Vtiil, A> there is everv n oba. trudged into town—a distance of 12 miles— article ia Blackwood’t Magaxmt becomes 
ably 1*“,Iiar‘ ”7,4 ... ,nt h ./ *, k arriving about 2 o’clock yesterday morning, suit more, alter ill explanation, a cowardly
billty tbst the world will not be long kept thoIOUghly exhausted alter tbeir tong tramp, and brutal libel unworthy of literature and
in doubt respecting tbe precise nature and -_____ :—-------------- only to be accounted for by some low trade
capacity of this new weapon, it is hard* Missivefbom Nanaimo.—On Wednesoey motive or some personal malignity.
ly WOrih while to indulge in speculation Mr (jMTeyt 0f Nanaimo, went out to fish in ~— ~' '
thereanont; but should is he capable of I ,mall boat, purposing to.be gone only so BeWfire Of Powder—A Hilt I» LOWS.
dealing <?utdealh ™ .ït0”u“h hour or two Qhordy after ,hia departure a 
way attributed to it by rumor, tt will «piang up, and at the lime of the/Sit
not take lot g to open a path to Merlin ! james Doug lag sailing from. Nanaimo tor 
We are net disposed to attach any im- ttl„ port 00 Thursday morning, Mr Harvey 
portance 10 tbs rumored naval engage- nadnot returned. He is a member of the 
mvat winch is said to have resulted in | firm ol Duosmuir * Harvey, 
the ceptttre of two gunboats by the
French. The result is too insignificant _ .
to be entitled to much ooneideratioh; into operation yesterday and everyone onght 
bnt it will be best to pay no h< ed to to aid the Corporation id its rigid enforee- 
whatever ia given aa • merfe rumour,’ ment. Oo tbe side ol the ravine, near the

reliable. Most persons must be p e* w^ e°odP UQt cpt d^,„ tel, foe
pared to regard France as Uie greatei I ent|re neighborhood will hiiiite with thistles 
Bavai power of the two, and few will,1 ^ '
we imagine, be snrptised to learn of 
iBmetAAiW*»8: ■»'«w-.V^ke telegraph
informs ns vf a rumor that negotiations that tbe Canadian Loan Bill bas passed Par-, 
gra pending to keep open the ports ot Lament ; bat we ere kept in the dark as to 
llkniburg and Biomen: and it is added I its catara We think, buwever, that it does 
ifiAttbe UfUttddtaWo Bod Great Bri* 1 net rater w the Rsüway Guarantee, as suffi 
Sun dining this, H amburg, as the eieot time bee not U.psed for the preparation 

a lV- 1. m. ta.nmn.nitv ol a0<* Pa*»ke °* » measure soldi portant. It pio- IBhdtr mil know, A y bAbly refera to some other fiaanoial scheme,
Germany a»* tbe greatest commerota. l0 |attbet which Great Britain backs Cana- 
pùrt Ob the continent of Europe, stand- j da< ,
ing on the right bank Of theirtver B be, -----
75 mtlvs from 1U month. Its popota- Matal. - H. M. d. Chanticleer will sail 
lïon is nearly a quarter ot » million, | from Esquimau on the 38d inn for the South 
god it# wealth is enormous. Bremen, | •“d . * ..

THCE“TT eavsl», Electric Stltgiapb.
DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Of the a raggling Dachies in hie arms whii 
Afoxandsr will be permitted to resale h:L 6 
elf with a slice of bis mneh-coveted Turk»*
Ws shall see. In connection with I m.v / 
well mention that the whole infantry of Prn, 
eia is now reepiviog an entirely new musket 
said to be as improvement upon their cels 
brated1 «needle gun.' h will d,sch.rg6 twice 
as rapidly as the one io p-eseot use. and not 
become heared from constant firing n „ 
thing is quite certain Prussia now is not 
now alraid of France, and if von were tn 
hear the people talk you woold tbiuk thev 
were all Americans in tbeir progrès»!,™ 
and valor, and like ourselves believe the? 
aie invincible. 1 -

Th

e m the
ï a poi

: II Europe.
juty 31—Official journals formal- 

Vi** ’ .he suspension of the eoncordet 
1 Austria sod Borne, and the Papal 

A notified of the aotion of the
Government.

IT.
to m

1/

5ÏS- ^ _
Justus™ «ai* 81—The excitement about 

I*8®!?., position ountinuea end the Gov- 
:an«i policy is denounced.
”opple®«nta,y wsr b0dg®‘

I o July 31—It is reported that King wS oc iLving for the srmy, granted

.a-
. „ed by Uonot Bismarck to the represen- 

Prussia at the Coutts ot central 
The document gives the following 

Pressions of eeoret negotiations between 
jxpreswu prellia; It announoes that before
IhA Danish war the French légation at Ber- 
ba „flad M alliance between France and 

|*i® the mataal agkiaodiaeme&t ofKÏnd in o™ seqoeoce of the Danish 
I*1* «ida ove tores for tbe rsietive restora- 
18er , the Luxemburg frontier of 1814. Tbe 
■ ‘Ini.itionfof Soarbocken and London io 
I ^rJment of the boundary question was not 
"mbeMecnted. In May. 1866, the offer 

10 T, .h» form of a proposition lor alliance, va ïntiveïnd defensive: The manuscript for tre 
these propositions ”aa a® follows. le I 
ohnnld the Congress of the powers agree, ey 

was to have Vienna and Pinstia the P 
Duchies of Sohleewig Holstein. 2d—Should 
nünareas disagree an elltaooe, offensive and lb 
a abould be made between France A
d®s pinssia 3d-Pmssta should open hos* tb 

within 10 days alter tbe decision of 
Ulitiee Should no Congress meet p
Prussia was to attack Austria wifoto thirty a 
5 «tfter the signature of tbe représenta- „ 
ffr. 5th-Napofoon to begin bo lilittes es „ 
iooo ’as Prussia bad dispatched 300.000 men t
ir.gN<Spa% treaty11 sbafito-formed by. ‘

The territory thus acquired to become a part 
Of the kingdom ot Ptnseia with federal rights. 
3d—Franca to have a liberal share of the 
Rhine provinces. 7tb-Mi liter, or mar.t.me 
alli.noe may be made between France and

cent!
The
icdii
Den
sideRumor says 

will be iotto-
will

A «STICK.

I Pann^hU,r Uw yT“*
and upwards between Jacob Lvcrz Juhn 

Viutorla, August 5th, 1870. JUU‘N

Information Wanted

THE BEVIEW.
The troops present were about twen

ty thousand, and the exercise took 
place upon the plains of Kren zb°rg, a 
abort distance from Berlin, Toe day 
was beautiful, end had it been prepared 
for-the oooasian could not have been 
better adapted. A slight rain fell 
early in the morniog, which had laid the 
dust, and when tbe troops arrived upon 
the ground it was in splendid condition, 
and the eon'shone out most beautifully. 
The men, tbe arms, the horses and all 
the equipments were in splendid condi
tion, and it seemed as though everyone 
and everything were showing to tbe 
great .Russian that all was ready and 
in order at any and all times to defend 

Prussia.
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haOKS 5BHKBBSIns black eyes and Is tall and «tout tor ni.‘
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Police Couet.—TUe only case in this 
Oonrt ies S Bravormto on remend, charged tw

Fare Reaucedîî
BARNARD'S EXPRESS LINE STARES

of

I

T”® **BE FBOJ* WALK TO Son.X Creek Is reduced to................. 1 v
From TALE to BARKLRT1LLE, . no no

Throngb to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
“ Quesoelle 4 is „
“ Barlterville e'

County Court.—Mallaodaioe vs Rowland, 
re* I Nagle. Foley sod Weir—These cases were 
ave I postponed till sext Thnrsday. Kriemlet vs 

Stevens postponed till Tuesday next. and fight for 
The firing of the artillery was wond

erfully rapid, and all the movements of 
this most essential branch of the service 
was very finely executed, The cavalry 
was composed of as fine-looking let of 
men as I have ever seen, and the equip
ments and horses were most magnifi
cent. As the snn shone upon tbe bright 
helmets and breast-plates of tbe Bis
marck Legion in tbe distance, it seemed 
like a mass of silver moving sround. 
Following were regiments of lanoers, 
hussars and a mass of inlantrv. The 
march!og and in fact all the movements 
were performed with the utmost preci
sion. After some time spent in various 
exercises, the troops were d vided and 
a sham fight was had, and soon the 
whole field was enveloped10 smoke from 
the firing of artillery and‘nl»uiry* Yet 
as the wind carried it away yon could 
see the movements ot the legions as 
they apparently attacked each other, and 
officers could be seen riding with break
neck speed conveying the orders of the 
commander to various divis.ous, regi
ments, e o. I have never witoee*ed 
anything that was more admirably done 
or any spectacle finer. The Rifle Ar
tillery performed wonders in the qwek- 
uess of,tbeir movements, the handling 
of their guns and rapidity ot firirg them. 
The infantry was aft. their; King could 
wieb, and he may well be proud of them. 
The platoon firing was as though one 
gen. had been discharged and their 
movements and changes of position were 
soiwell and iqaickly made that you 
would think they moved by magic.

Extra Stages laid ou when required. -»
Passenger, by Regutir Stage must leave Vlet-i. >. 1 
RIDAY’d “ ENTERPRISE.” Victoria b
J?22_________________F. J. BA RIVARD.

ROBINSON'S ' Congress.
I Celebrated Magic Soap

Washes without Machine, Board or 
Hard Robbing better than any 

other Soap will do with 
Hard Labor,

i rnHE macro soap dobs away withI th. long anJ tiresome wa.h days. WITH

8<?*P a^da to the quality of your 
A clothes by making them soft, pliable and while.

T®,® to *«Ml SOAP has proved superior to «11 
1 other Soaps, and prov,d alter several years’ u.e not 

to Injure m tne slightest degree any fabric of the finest 
texture or your hands. With

!
I

rf‘HR M SOAP the most delicate lady ran
A accomplish a large family wishing In two hours 

which tuou-auds ot ladies cau testify to? All we ask”» 
to give us a fair trial rejected In June, 1866, in epite o foe threat

ened war ol France, and proposal, were im
mediately renewed with modifications saon- 
fioiog South Germany, but the, were neve, 
eetioOsly entertained by Pru«eia. For th 
sake of peace it wae thought best to le»ve | 
Napoleon to bis delusions. Jo wo.d imply
ing an approval was returned, and the at- 
tempt against Loxembtlrg ,a.llin*’ ^r“oat: 
repeated her propositioo, mskiog the spool, 
ficelions cleat in regard te toe acquisition o 
Belgium by France and South Germinj by 
Praeeie. The last propositions were framed
by Oocnt Bernadette himeelf. sod
possible to eoppoee

r«« Mseic NOAP removes Tar. Paint, Pitch,
. °f Dlrt of any do«:r!ption tr m and all k ndi

of Clothes, leaving them clean and white as well as your 
bands; also, without rubbng your elm he» to pieces.'bus 
swing many bonis of hard labor on wash dat.snd be
ing the Cheapest tiosp ever used J
' 8°j*p 0 put up In burs.enclosed
A with full directions I Or use and aldat 25 cents per 

h»r or 12 bars in box, for *2 50. One bar of this Soap 
wid mike y, ot wo gallons of beautiful soft soap iorgen- 
e:ai hmse purposes

We annex.below s few of the many Ladies’ names who 
hsvs used the Magic Soap iron one to tfwo years.

Mrs 3 K Moores,WnrslÿpL'ÎSÎ'Hotel

Sisters of Obarity. ,,
Vaxcodvss, W x .—Mrs Hayden and Sisters of Charity 

Sold by all respectable Grocers sad Dealers
_ ■ r r 8. ROBUtoON k OO.
rxcroAT James Bay, Victoria. JyUSdkw

• Lothnir* and ‘ Blackwoods*
A HXARTT • PITCH IN ’ TO THg ENGLISH

magazine.
, June

Portland.
Mrs W H Bennett, 
Mrs H W Davies, 
Mrs Nott, i it is im- 

tbat be wrote them with- 
ouTThe authofTty of the Emperor,., .hey 
are the same which were made four years 
ago under a threat of war as the alternative
°f ‘^i.r,"August 1—The Lower Cb.mbsr 
of thSfHuogsriso Diet has voted s supple
mentary credit of five milliooa for defeoee 
and baa authorized Geveromeot to call ont 
«I next year’s oontiogeot when necessary.

p.KTs August 1—Tbe Freooh Méditera- 
nian fieèt bas arrived at Brest and will go

Belgian troop* now occupy Antwerp ie no-
^London, August 1—4 p m—There is m 
news of the battle. The etreeta ate full o 
rumors aenscal, of which cue '• ‘bat lb 
French fleet attacked the defences of Ham 
buriz—bet this ia diaore<iited.

A Pmaeiao decree prohibits exportstion 
and j* ascribed to the probable existence of
W<Bk8Lin, Aagoet I—The hesitation abot 

opening bosirlities and foe delay m 
perial declaration df war ate here ascrice 
to a eonsciotBcess off the part of Goveromei 
that the war would be a long and ternb 
one, owing to tbe superiority ol the need 
gun over the Chasnepot rifle, es already d 
monttrated in the encounter between aku
miebers. ,

Fitteeo ships laden with stone sod moon 
in the Elbe below Hembotg are ordered 
be sottk on Ihe approaob ot ibe French nei 

London, July 31—Midnight—A dispst 
from Peris states that the Emperor a bea 
quarter* to-night are at St Avoid, near t 
frontier, This indicates that a general e

•tJ^STiïaÿlw-.
land will take notion to deleo 
The Times says tbai Gladstone- a speech

• tbo Mansion Honae,* delivered oo bâtard
evening Inst, proves that be reoommet 
[apprehends I] war and to ready to meet 

Breach ships ere still crowing off Thai
S°pAki^’Aog 1—The ofleeiel journal to-< 
save Government has directed that dur 
Ibe* war no person vf whatever natiooa 
will be permitted to enter or leave J? ra 
without pass ports. Subjects of States 
lastly at. wsr with France can only trave

thîtt Frencb citizens, expelled Irom B at 
wets subjected to ontrsgeons troatmeot. 

La Liberté opposes the suggestion of

Sigss ate A

l J «I
isos

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
m THE BED^RlDCEiw.

—BY— i: %

Holloway’s Ompnent.
'pis wonderful Ointment acts like magic in relievln 
1 earing old eere», wounds, bad lege, àlcera and erup

tions ol tbe skin ; when rubbed on thenar face it pene
trates and parties each tissue on its passage, and exerne

;the meet wholeeometntlueoeeoverthelnlSrnal structureta
U Ueala by cleansing allaqlmalttuida with 
u contact ,and thereby promotes a aouno 
aura.

THE CHARGE.

The action was closed by a charge of 
the cavalry. It wae a wonderful sight 
to see about nine thousand horses rush 
across the plain, the infantry and àrn 
villery on both sides supporting them. A 
gun w»< fired from the head-quarters, 
the aotion instantly cea=ed and all the 
troops were immeiiaiefy reformed end 
then passed before their King, big royal 
guest and their varions staffs, some of 
ihe national regimental bands perform
ing the national atre of ftussia, while 
others played their own great favorite, 
11 am a Prussian ; Do yon know My 
colors V :

03

which licornes 
and permanent

float and Bhenmatisla
To sufferers from ihersoking pains 01 Aneumstiem and 

tiUut fchieointment will prove invaluable. Afterfomen-
lation with warm water the soothing notion of this Oint- 
Aient is most remarkable ; it seems at mice to lesson in- 
damation, ease pain, reduce the «welling, restore nature? 
ciroulation. and expels the disease. For the above com 
plaints Holioway'sOintment and Pills are Infallible ape

A COURTESY OF CL'THING.
I most cot omit to menti n ihat upon 
this occasion the Kmg ot Pi usai a wore 
lb i uniform of a Rissian General, while 
the Emperor appeared in the dress ot a 
General of Prussian bazaars'.

dipthsna, Bronchitis, Sors Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

his class of diseases may be cured by wellrubbi*—. tb 
Ointment, three times a day. upon the throat cl ....«nd 
uack of the patient. It will soon penetrate 'ud give Im
mediate relief. In all stages ol Intiuensa, \k>ld» and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be toUcgred with efficiency 
ad safety—indeed, it hag never been known to fall, 
dll Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
Tb is Ointment Is a certain cure for Ringworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can
not be tre tied with a taler or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Ointment, assise ted by his celebrated Pills, 
wblcn act o power! Uly ou the constitution and so puii- 
y the blood that thebe disorder* are completely eradica- 
ed from the system, and a lasting cure obtained

Drensieal Swellings.
newel e of this dangerous and stealthy eemplatn 

which frcqneotlycreepa upon as bysllghUqnesmUbness 
or trlfltngjsundlce.ofwhichllttle er do notice is taken 
until theTegs begin toswelL Ihe cause ef the svllirast 
be looked lor in the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pilla ac
cording te the printed Instructions sndrnbbtagths Oint
ment very edeotlvely ever the pit of the stomach and 
rigniBlde where those organa lie. Most dropsicaleasee 
will readily yield to the comblnedlaflnenos of the Oint- 
ment «nd PUIS. >

Piles,Fistulae,and Internal Inflair ^dation.
ThesecomplaintB are most distressing te both body 

ad mind, Vatse delicacy couceallng them from the know- 
dge of the most iutimate friends. Persons sailer for 
ears tiom Piles and similar complaints whenthey might 
ge Holloway’BOintment with instant • «lief, and eflect 
heir own ou re without the annoyances ’plaining their 
i4lmert to anyone

Disorders of the Sidneys, Stew and Brave’
Are lmmeatata.y relieved ana ultimately eared 11 th 
ntment be well rubbed twice s day, into the small o 

ne back, ever the regions ol the kidneys to which It wll 
) radually penetrate mud in almost every esse give imme 
itsterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary te elee 
s to rough cure.

THE PROCESSION.
When the troops had all passed io re

view a halt was made, and carriages 
came upon the field for royalty to ride 
tn ; the horses were surrendered to the 
geooms, and all ootnmeuced to return to 
the city. The King and Emperor, in 
the first carriage, led the procession ; 
following the Queen, Crown Princess 
(Victoria’s daughter and children ; 
Prinoe K*rl and staff; and then Gener
al (or as tbe people call him. ' dear old 
papa ’)Wrangel followed by the officers, 
-oldiers, etc. The etreeta from Kreutz- 
bergto the place were lined with people, 
and the King loudly cheered as he pass 
ed along on bis returo. Windows all along 
were filled with ladies waving handkerchief* 
and flags, and tbrowitg kieses to the King 
which be leturued with b.-ws and smites.

\\ (From th* Nashville Banner.)

There is a good joke going tbe round, ol 
a young lady and gentleman at a fashionable 
party id this ohy a few evening* einoe. Tbe 
)OQDg man was handsome end happy, the 
young lady arrayed io Gil ihe exquisite taste 
of lavender, roae,ete« with gold powdered 
bair flowing over her ewan-like neck. Find
ing the beat ol the room too much tor them, 
they sought the cool shade of an arbur where 
tuey.might iireo to tbe fountain’s fall. The 
masip rose and tell, time flaw on silver pin
ions, and alier an absence of abont three 
boms car young friebde entered tbe brilliant
ly illuminated parlors. Tbe tody pasted oo 
in the dance, bnt the young man was slightly 
taken aback by hi* text neighbor informing 
him that round bin neck was the nntniaiaken 
print ot two arma, all in chalk add diamond 
dust, on one shoulder a large pile of yellow 
powder, sod on bie upper lip and cheek dia
mond dost, bloom et yootb and yellow pow
der, mixed op generally. The young lady's 
bair w»s observed to be several shades paler. 
Moral-carry a ducting broom iu your pokcet

The Thistlei.—Tbe Thistle by-law came

1
THE KINQ.

The breve old King looked indeed happy, 
much «rare so than I bave ever seen any of 
oar publie men look et tbeir receptions. 
There was snob a happy, such s contented 
look abont bis whole face ; be seemed so 
satisfied with all atoned bun. You cannot 
bnt notice the appearance of this man on 
horseback or in his carriage. lie is serenty- 
fife years old and bears bis age most won
derfully,• and though twenty years the senior 
ol the Emperor, who sal beside him, be was 
to all appearance the younger man. jHe 
did not look so care word, or baye that sad 
and wearied-lookiDg countenance that was 
visible plainly upon tbe laoe of ibe Russian 
Emperor. ... . ’ ' s

Both theOtntment snn Pills snonld be used inthe of 
o tug eases •—
Bad Less,
Dad Breasts,
Earns.
Basions
Bits of Momlistos 

and Sand Flies,

next year.
Cancers,
Contracted and 

St!8 Joints, 
ciephantlssls,
Fistulas,
Gout,

Ooso-hav, Glandular * -
(» lego-foot, lugs,
Uhi’lhlalns, Lumbago,

happed Hands, Piles,
Oorns, (Soft) Rheumatism,

Sold aUhe establishment ol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
144dtrand, (near Temple Bar,) London ; and by allre- 
speotableDrugglstBand Dealers in Medlcineatbronghoul 
the civilised world, at tbe following prices ; Is lB<t 
|a Vd, 4s Od, Us,Ms, and Msraeb Pot:

•a* There aaonslderablesavlng by taking thatarg* 
a .
N.B —Dlrootlonsfortheguldanorufpatient in*vary 

lrtsopr araadixfdto VfobByx u L w)».lysew

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreTbrwsta,
Skis Disease

Out dispatehes from England announce into the wsr. n
to occupy foedSm between ling* aDd

^^ow^oN^Aag 1—Dispatches from 6 

bracken report important opeaiione s 
the entire line yesterday. Attack» bj 
French were vigorou.iy repulsed b 
Prussians. To-day a large body of Ft 
traope baa moved on Oorbaob. The t 
that 30 ot 40 Pruasian infantry from 
fegis bae discoofltled » eqnadroo of V

Sonrvy, 
Bore Heads, 
Tumours,,
Ulcers,
Wounds
Yaws,

Bxmxmsb* the Fate or Aieilom.—Fred 
Payne, lunsonal Artis’, tibaymg 12} cams 
Hair Untiiog 26 eenu, Shampooiug 26 cents, 
that Origiuel Obeap Sbaviug Shop elands 
os tlie loony aile of Johnson street. :

WHAT DOES IT SISNIGT 7

The people here imagine this friendliness 
and visit portend sju e great event and that 
some quiet nbd^rstanding will be bad ; ibat 
In e Short time King Wilhelm will take » lew
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